[New concepts in anionic and cationic amino acid transport].
In mammalian cells, amino acids are taken up by different transport systems present in the plasma membrane. The transport systems were originally characterized by kinetic and competition studies. However, it was difficult to assign specific amino acids to specific transport systems. With recent advances in molecular biology, it has been possible to identify the specific transporter proteins for specific amino acids. In this review we describe the anionic and cationic amino acid transport systems reported at the molecular level. The anionic amino acids are movilized mainly by the XaG- and Xc- systems which are important in the inactivation of glutamatergic nervous transmission in the brain and for the synthesis of glutathione, respectively. Four isoforms of the XAG- system in the brain belong to the family of Na+ dependent amino acid transporters. Transport systems for cationic amino acids also recognize zwitterionic substrates, and the better characterized systems at the present time are y+, y+L, bo,+ and Bo,+. The regulation of the entrance of cationic amino acid such as arginine, lysine, and ornithine to the cell is important in the biosynthesis of nitric oxide, creatine, carnitine, and polyamines. An inherited defect associated to bo,+ system is cysteinuria.